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VOSE'S LINCOLN-A RARITY 
The boek on Abraham Lincoln by Reuben Vase is with· 

out doubt the rarest of all the biographies or the Presi· 
dent. The recent acquisition of one of thc~e !trarcc vol· 
umcs by the Lincoln National Life Foundation hns mnde 
it possible to reproduce ir. this is::;ue o£ Lincoln. LQrc an 
exact facsimile of the frout cover page which bears the 
title. A general description of the contents of the hook is 
also made available. 

As far ns we hnve be( .. , able to lc-nrn there is but one 
other copy known among J,incoln students, although the 
announcement of this !aet may 
possibly bring forth informa-
tion about others. ln 1914, 
when the Major Lambert col-
lection of Lincolniann was 
sold, the copy of Vose which he 
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it shows several ingenious methods of ovcreoming diffi
culties which confronted the publish<'r, especially in page 
arrangement. There is no title page, not even a caption 
tiUo, but the biographer starts abruptly with the first 
paragraph of his story. The first page is numbered with 
the Roman numeral III, assuming that the cover page is 
number I and the copyright page on the back of the cover 
is number JI. 'l he floman syRtem of numbering pages is 
continued through J>age 1.1. This section is given over to 
biographical material and politica1 appeal. 

The publi><hcr changed to the Arabic form of number· 
ing on the pages containing 
the speeches of Lincoln, but 
:for some reason, probably a 
typohr-raphic.nl error, the num
ber, although following page 
LI, begins with 42 instead of 

possessed was acquired by 
Judd Stewart. The Stewart 
collection passed into the 
hands of the Huntington Li
brnr}', San Marino, California, 
~nd along with the other rare 
Lincoln book~, the Vosc bio· 
graphy was included. 
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52. The Arabic method con
tinues r<'gularly until puge '71, 
whe~ there follows page 71 ¥.. 
and then a hlank page with no 
printing and no number ~vcn 
or anticipated, as the next 
page is number 72. The last 
pa~te number in the text is 118. 
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One Lincoln book authority 
who has done considerable re· •• 
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' search work on the publica

tion, contacted the outstanding 
Lincoln collectors of the coun
try and not one of them re
membered ever having seen a 
copy of the Vase biography. 
He had about come to the con .. 
elusion that there was no such 
book. A letter of congratula· 
tions received on the ncquisi
tton of the Vosc volume by the 
Lincoln National Life Founda
tion states: uBeyond nll doubt, 
you have the rarest of the rari
tje~." 
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'J'he book with it~ peculiar 
~y~tem or page notations real
ly .. onh1im~ fil Rom:ln num· 
bered, 77 Arabie numbered, 4 
Jcttc•rcd nnd the 2 hack cover 
par.c,, a total ot 134 J>ages. 
'fhe typf' i,; six point and very 
difficult. to read. 
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I ~ '!'he first paj<e of the text in 
1'<'fcrring to Lincoln's father, 
Thoma~, t:~t.nles that. .,he died 
prematuTt'l:'l, lca"ing a widow 
and sever-al children including 
1\braham." Jn realit:>•, Thomas 
Lincoln lived to be 75 vears 
old. Generally speaking, "how
ever, the historic.."ll references 
are correct. 
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The book is but 2% inches 
by 4% inches and its ~mall l:lize 
may have contributed to its 
rarity. The cover is made of a 
t.rown light weight grade of 
paper. On the outside of the 
front cover is the book's title. 
The outside of the back cove-r 
has an advertisement by Part· 
ridge, Pinchot, & Warren. The 
inside of the front cover bears 
the copyright notice in six 
line•, dated 1860. The in•ide 
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The arrangement of the $iUb

jcct mat~r iR as confusing as 
the page numbering. There are 
f.ve pages of biographical data 
about Lincoln, one on Ham1in, 
then the author returns to Lin· 
coin. The major part of the 
section is given over to an ap
peal for the support of Lincoln 
on the grounds that he "sur
passes all as a personification 
of the distinctive genius of our 
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of the back cover contains un advetriscment of Hamil
ton Ewcn. 

There are four concluding pages in the book of the 
same color and material as the cover. and lette~d A, 6, 
C, nnd U. The~e pag~C"s contain advertisement:. of books by 
Reuben Vose. One is de~cribed ns follow:-;: "The Co-nser
vative is a political work for the campaign and contains 
the names of five hundr''() of the richest men in New 
York/' Another book advertised, tiile not given, is Raid 
to contain "The most eloquent Republican speeches in tho 
whole country." Tho most interesting information on 
these pages, however, is the brief statement about the 
Lincoln biogt·aphy itself. The following par:.~raph is 
the complete statement about the book: "Reuben Vo~e, No. 
45 Maiden Lane is now publishing 10,000 copies of the 
Lives and Speeches of Lincoln and Hamlin. Price 15 
cents." 

The format of the boek makes an interesting study as 

country and its institution~." The first division of the 
book <Ondudcs with the Republican platforms of 1860 
and 1856. 

That part of th(> book in which Arabie numerals are 
used to dcsignntc the pages contains !our addl"e$i$iC1; of 
Abraham Lincoln. The varintion:; in the spel1ing of T~in
coln's name to be found in the captions of t.hes.e Fipeechc.a 
is unusunlly interesting, referring to Cooper Institute it 
is ABRAHAM LINCOLN. In the reply to Douglas at Chi
cago, the caption is HON. AB. LINCOLN. '!'he famous 
Hou•e Di,·ided •peech was delivered by HON. ARM. LIN
COL::-1. The climax is found in the caption of the July, 
1858, meeting at Springf.eld which was addressed by 
HON. ABR'M LINCOLN. 

The Lincoln National Life Foundation would be pleased 
to learn of any other copies of the Vase Bio~rnphy in 
existence besides those mentioned in this bullcttn. 


